
Twenty-Secomi- ci Sema-Ainiinio- a

JSeglras Tomorrow, Mooda.y9.Dec
When wewill place on sale at special reductions our entire stock of Suits, Overcoats, Men's
Fine Imported and Domestic Furnishing Goods and Hats, the only exception being contract goods.
Every Garment in Our Ladies' Department without exception sacrificed regardless profit or cost of merchandise.

Men's Und erwear
Reduced

$1.00 Garments at.
$IZ0 Garments at.
$2.00 Garments at.
$2J0 Garments at.
$3.00 Garments at.
$1Z0 Garments at.,
$4.00 Garments at.,
$5.00 Garments at.,
$6.00 Garments at.
$7.50 Silk Garments

. S5r
SI. 15
si.:rSl.vS.,

.s::.i5
si.ro
S3.50

Suitcases and Baps at
23 Discount

Men sFmeGIoTesReduced
$1.30 Gloves at SI.15
$2.00 GIotm at SIJST
$2Z0 GIoTes at S1.S5
13.00 GIotw at S-- .-5

10

Ccrvallis Boys Will in

Portland

TRIP WILL TAKE 10 DAYS

Ope-al- a Coswrrt 1 III IW at Grrahasa
aa4 Othrr FoiBta Ara CoadVm.

Ilrppssrr. Jowpb, LoallM, Wal-

ton a, n-- l aad Isablrr.

Dev. :l. ?peiaL The OfoB AT
cultural Celiac Glea Club wttt a in
kle la Portlaad Thoradar. aad Iramedl
at.lr laava Ita annual aolldar tear.

' CSmitta tba cla will ba la r'.aeternJ
Or.foi about tea lavs. Mine scheduled
la give eiskt eoacart aTtar taavtos
UrwUn Taraatr-sl- x i!iiirt aad fra--
f.ssor Will lata r. Gaaklas. head ef the
arael of Bwlo at the Orecoa Arrirol-tare- J

Collate, cotcpoee the party. Tha
trt? wUI be made la a private car. Flv
af tha stasars ara PortIaa4 stadeata.

The aaaoal holiday trip la ana at the
f.eluree at the year tot the elua.
I.l year the tr!9 araa also made Into
the Faatera Orison roqntry. but many
tswae ara oo the schedule far the tirer
Uma this IMMI).

Tha recular atacera arc: Flrat tenors,
Joe, a E. liu. Cai.: Waliir
r.utll. a tnnm. Ct.: Lark O.

o. Warrvatoa. ( : Victor it. Orr,
Vitea and t'rai Il4!brt. Abrdn.

!. coid taor ar: rald W.

Vimnrr. Portland: I'nrt.r W. Uartla.
l'.ri:i!: vm trtoa. an- -

romir. W.b.: Ralpk W. Vu-o- . Tort-Itil- .

aa4 - C. OL.oo, cf Tartlaad. Br-ttoaa- a

ara: Martia Taa Couv.riaa,
Kirtd. CaL; Olaf Jonn. f.o. a
I.:b4. araaart TV. Tollr. Wal.. flrraa ilM nn. CorvaUta. and
Allan rrand'la. ef Portland. Faaaoa ara
tMO.r I'tnrki.r, Ar-l.n- . W .(.
Taal 9. llrT. Waaatcb. Waaa.;
M : : ktrtya. twraaca. Kan : lat.
"v . Ji.n.f, rnrtlaad. aad Arthur Lcfto.

I.ara. UcCuttam. Otn. MU'ar and
Ti:.r comsoaa tba quart. I. wbiia Orr.Tj.lr and Jna ara t"ia aololsta
Itor Mi.'fcUboaa. ef U
txiana aiaaacar for tba club.

Tba dab wwl aloe at Graebam Ta
.mbr J aad tbe f ..loalnc atst will

appaar at Coadoa. A t.ara raa
c.rt will ba iKta at ll'ppo.r N.w
"Y.r' aib. foi;oa-- l br a roewart at):a!.r;tu. Jaatiarr 3. a acc.-l!- o

mi tb l l arpar la Jaaapa.
Leatlaa. .:r aad Imbl.r.

PRISONS OPEN FOR SIX

I'tnlrt ttaribalrd aa CItrUlawta
i.lfta la California.

S.IX RATAni. Cal. tV. ii. Tbr.a
frMr aaratna: t.rm la ." (Qaaatia
farutaatlarr for Bixltut!.'. forcarj
aad aaaftaaalaoiaal. vara pareiad tadar
r Wardaa Jabato aa Cbrtatmae

g fta Taalr ama arara bot made
Bab!

K VCRAlt r'TO. t. IJ Tbe doon
af I'olvora prtaoa arun cpaa fr tbrta
.ea.ict. ba ware rata..d aa paro.a.

'. C. f '!. ata bad earvad t )a'
af a ta-r- ar oa a alautorr
cbarta: WUHaa Of a at. .oikl.4 of
(obbary la I1aar. aad Oacor Oiaea.

. Men's

50c Ties at 10c
$1.00 Special Ties at..55d
$1.00 Keurs at 756
$1.50 Ties at 95i
$2 and 52J50 Ties at S1.25
$3 and $3JJ0 Ties at SI.55

Men's Shirts

$1.00 Shirts at S5
$1.50 Shirts at S1.05
$2.00 Shirts at SI. 15
$1.00 New Fiber at S2.75

Cash

Washington
and West Park

GLEE CLUB TOUR

Assemble
Thursday.

Fine Neckwear
Reduced

Fine
Reduced

Terms

Corner

oovlrt.d of a batrar murder la r
ere thus favored.

10.000,000 FRY SHIPPED

Sainton Tram firaja Harbor HaUh-rr- if

fx-- 0rr Waahlocton.

IKXiL'IAM. Vll, 1. Si ?p
ctaL) Taa million t4lm.11 fry kaaa
baaa ahlppad frora lb Iwa ataia batcb
ertaa ef Crajra Harbor County thta WIb
tar ta eth.r bstcb.rl.a of tba atata
liMtd.a taia tb.ra ard aUll about K

.) la tba to batrbcrlaa. In addi
tloa to tba t ;..) Quiniault aalmna
fra at tba 't4.ral batrh.ry at Vlulnl
ault LVa.

Altucatbar a total of about (S..00
fli ba baaa lab. a thla yaar at tba

Ibraa baicb.rto of tbla county, aad
era atlll ara tln takan.
TaaaUt..t abipmat of frya waa frora

n.ar H'.v.n. tra aacnary aorta
af tbla rlty Krl-lay- . ha I.ia.oa frya
vara ab'rpad to batcberlae oa ruaat
gkiinH. Tbe ar.ra dor aalmoa. Tb.ra
ara atlll about '. v tft In tha
ft.T.na Cra.k hatrhcry. and about
l.4,a of tbcaa will ba f.d ta tba
fiacarlirja ataca

SPOKANE TRADE IS BETTER

n'bolraala Crorrrjr IfoaM Sara Iro--
provoirnt la Iarbrd.

SrObtAXE. TVaah-- . Da, tl. (Spe
cial. ) Tba caaaral aalckeolnr of trad
la llpokana and tributary trade ac
tion, rapraaantad by numaroua bual
a.aa aad Industrial con ma of tbt
city, baa baaa f'lt aaparially ainra F'P-trirb- ar

I by tba UcCllnnxk Trunk. y
CompaRy. srorrra rcrxrta H.
k

A a a raiuit or oatirr
tbrourhout our entire trade territory
ataca tbe opaninc of Fall, we ara abl
to report aa Incraaae In tbla yeara
bualaaaa or 1H. be saya. The Im
proaement la limited to ao apeclal area.
but la noticeable In tba wheat sections.
tha mtnlnc towns and In the lumber
district, better buaineae la our lino la
tba reault ef enlarfed Induatrtal pay
rolla. t belleee- .-

HOLIDAYS MADE TRAGIC

Three Women hot, happoaa-- d lUval
la On Caae AIo Woandrd.

A.V miRXART'INO. Cal Dec. 3S.
Thomas lpe turned a Chrt.tmaa fas.
lira! Into a trasedy today when be
draw a raaotTer a ceiebratlo
at tbe borne of Uiaa Jeaua timeatal.
sot and killed the youna; woman, f a- -

"T woanded J o.o Soto and eiiabtJy
wounded ili.a Ignore Lco bar. Lopes
became an, red ahta ba aaw tioto.
whom ba raearded aa a rival, at the
feattlt!e.

HAS rRAN'OISOJ. Pec. IS. Mr.
rtorsnce Ityea waa ahot la tba bead to
day wbaa aba rafaet ta cot abort a
Oriatenaa mornitr rail on an aunt to
take a wala witb Frank C. Lrnehao.
L.rn ertaa tbea abet binwelf In Ibo bead
ana fell deed be.ldee Mra. liyan.

PARCEL POST IS SEIZED

KoUrrUain I.lntl A - I llrlil t'p by

Srlllali sail IJI
Pr. KLJN. rev. Si Py Wlrale.s la

Toe k.rton. N. J Tha lrereaaa News
Afeary ( act tba followlna; for
publication today:

"The Iirtl. eed the entire par.
cat p-- t on board (be ate.mer (ioen-toe- r.

of tbe Kottardam lJo l;n.. Yhe
.teamer therefore arrived at IIot:cr-dar- a

from tba I a! tod Mtatas without
aay parc poat,"

THE SUNDAY OISECOXTAX. rOTlTTvVXD. DECDinEH 20. IDI5.

of

wholesale

Night Robes
and Pajamas

Reduced
1.50
2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00

Garments at
Garments at
Garments at
Garments at
Garments at
Garments at

$10.00 Silks at.

S1.15
S1.35
S2.25
S3.00
S3.75
Si.50
SG.95

Men's Fine Hats
Reduced

$2.50 Hats at S1.G5
$3.00 Hats at S2.35
$5.00 Hats at S3.75

of
at

u'.,s.m .h: LWBeayu iwj ""IT

mBD-- e arLtfrr, iiowcvKn. is
TOO LATH TO KAViZ.

Foraaer Hoarder Hbaata Weeaaa nbJIo
rallca Lie ta Walt aad aaad la

Ki peeled la Ba Fatal.

AV tIK;0. Cal-- Dec IS. Lgrlnr In
wall for tba man who earlier la the
day bad strgrk bis wife anaelriai It
tha kitchen of their home. Edward il
ftltrher. abot and aertoualy wounded
Tboruae Karnea hare today, but not un-

til Harnes bad ant a bullet Into lira
Kltcbeye head. Tbe woman waa taken
to a boapltal and her death la momen-
tarily e 1 pec ted. Btrma waa arrcated.

Karly In the day liamea. who for-
merly boarded at the Kit' bey borne,
entered tne house and. It la eaid. felled
the woman without warnlnc by a blow
from bia flat. After ransacklnr the
bouaa he fled. Later. It Is raid, be
telepboned the Hltchey borne and when
tbe woman answered ba la said to bave
remarked that ba would return and
(lnlab the Job.

iutchey. who returned In the mean
time, notified the police od they were
waltlor for Parses wban bo appeared
tha second time. Tha woman, fright
ened, ran from tba house, bat a bullet
from Barnea' revolver halted her fllrht.
IJefore the police could Interfere Ritcbey
opened fire on tha aaaallant with a
rifle, atrlkinc him twice In tba Jaw.

Tba aaaault and ahootlnr. tha police
say. are tba termination of a week's
debauch br Barnes.

SEATTLE UNITED

John Davis and IUa Margaret B.
Cmlth Wrd In New York.

FEATTUX "Wash.. Dec IS. (Special.)
John Davis, head of the firm of John

Davla A Co.. was married In New York
City today to Miss Marraret U. Smith,
daushter of Dr. Rufua IL Smith, of Se
attle. The news of tbe wedding-- sur-
prised the most Intimate friends of the
coupre.

Tha merrUse was solemnized at St.
Bartholomew's Church In tha preeence
or the bride s parenta.

Tha marrlace unite, twa of the best
known Washington famlliea aa well aa
tha wealthiest. Mr. Davla came to Se
attle from Fpokaae la 1S7.

CREWS ASHORE

Grrniana. Confined Brvaane of Bro--

krn I'arolca. Attend Clmrch.

NORFOLK. Y, Dec SS. Tba Navy
Department order prohibiting shore
leave for men on the Interned Herman
rrulaer. Prlna Eitel Frledrieh and Kron
Prtna Wllhelm. Impoeed October 11 be- -
rauaa of broken paroles, waa auspended
today lone enough to permit attend-
ance at Christmas services at f'orts- -
rr.ouia.

Two bandrrd sailors, accompanied by
several officere, marched ta tha church

a body and returned to their ships
Immediately after the aervlce.

HOLIDAY MAKERS BURNED

.Santa's Clot lira Mv Candle--. Boy
In.pf-llna- - Storking Catcbea I "Ire.

rnr.fNO. CU Dec. 2S. J. E. Moore,
rancher living en White's Hrldge

road, waa perhapa falatly burned last
nlsht while playing Santa CUus at the

p. cf hi brother-in-la- w, J. H. !

U.nnta. thla cl.y. A flimsy cotton suit
auaaf fire from a candle oa the Chrlat- -
m lre.
BA1XJ.VGER. Tax, Dae IS. R. L.

Chesterfield
Suits and Overcoats

Reduced
$20.00 Values at
$25.00 . Values at .....SI
$30.00 Values at $22.50
35.00 Values at $26.50

$40.00 Values at $29.50
$45.00 Values at $34.50

The Store Style and Quality
Come Once and Make Your Selections

WIFE'S ASSAILANT SHOT

INTERNED

..$15.00
8.50

(H M AV
Harwell. Jr, 11 years old. was fatally
burned a bile Innpertlns; his Christmas
stocking at a fireplace In his home
here early thla morning-- . Ilia night'
town raucht fire from the crate.

Pronounced Anti - Socialist
Buys Radical Work.

F.rrar maewvered br Jadao Rewttl.
af Albaay. After Hook la Marred
aad Frtrnda F.ajey Joke.

A LBANT. Or, Dec SS. (SpeclaX)
XJl Circumstances played a queer trick
yesterday when they caused tha pur
chase of a radical work favoring" social-
ism by IL IL Ilowltt, JudKe
and a leading; local attorney, who Is
well known locally as an ardent oppo-
nent of all things aoclaUatlc Tba book
wasn't a Christmas present, but the p--e

cullar Incident la Interwoven with tha
Tuletlde festivities.

Several days ago Judxe Hewitt's
daughter. Mra. C J. RushnelL wife of
the president of Pacific Cnlverslty, of
Forest Grove, wsa here to help cele
brats her father's birthday, the told
him she and her husband jiad pur-
chased a book for him but bad for
gotten to bring it. ao would aend It
with their Cbristmaa package.

Yesterday a packaxe reached the
Hewitt borne and when th Judge
opened It ha found a book be: tlfully
bound In flexible leather, entitled "The
Cry for Juatice." Thinking the volume
waa his daughters present. Judge hew
lit at onca wrote a memorandum In the
front that It waa presented by Dr. and
Mra C j. Bushnell In honor of his
birthday, noting tha date. He then be-
gan to look at It and found It was
written by L'pton Mnclalr with a
preface by Jack London, and waa ex-
tremely radical from cover to cover.

Judge Hewitt couldn't understand the
situation until he went to his office
and found a note from a iMiollshlng
house that a book was being sent him
without his order upon five days' ap-
proval. He had written the data In the
volume, ao sent a check for SJie last
book In the world be would have choaen
to purchae.

Judge Hewitt's friends, who know
how strong are bis lo be-

liefs, are enjoying the Joke Immensely.
Mrs. DushneH'a book arrived later In

the day and was not a treatise on
socialism.

35 FREED ON CHRISTMAS

Gifts Are Made to City Prisoners
Hold In Seattle Jail.

PRATTLE. Deo. i5. (Special.)
Taking tbe Chrlstmaa spirit Into the
City Jail and stockade. Judge John B.
Oordon and Tollce Chief Louie M. Lang
thla morning visited those Institutions,
making gifts of freedom to IS men.

Among those released were many
who wera serving sentences for dis
orderly conduct. Tbey promised they
would be on their way out of Seattle
by January 1.

One of those released was a youth
whose mother spprared at police head-
quarters and pleaded with Chief Lang-t-

release the boy. who was lodged in
Jail for driving an automobile while
Intoxicated, ao that be might be at home
on Chrlstmaa day. Fifteen Triaoners
were turned out of the city stockade
and !0 frora the Jail.

Saem Mails SI, 480 Christmas Card
SALEM. Or, Dec JS. (Special.

Christmas postcarda dispatched from
tbe a!em postoffice from uecemoer
:0 to the evening of December SI num-
bered 3I.IS0. according- - to figures com-
piled by Postmaster Huckensteln to
day. Thla number doea not include
thoe mailed for delivery in baiem.
which aiona totaled several thousand.

At the first ef tba Tear. aceor1lnr to a
Otv. rom.nl eaflnia'.a. th.r. were l!S.677.o
f.n ani.-n.:- . In tha I'niod states, a sua
la a year af about I.CmO.

WETS TO HAVE 10 DAYS

WASH1SGTOX PKOSF.CCTORS WONT
TRF.SS KARLY StITS.

Stacking af Cafe Tables Before Mid

night Legal, bat Police Can Or-

der rlaeea Closed I .

TACOMA. Wash, Dec 25. (Special.)
Prosecuting Attorney Remann, of

Pierce County, and Lundeen, of King
County, agreed at a conference that It
would be uselea to attempt to curtail
the stocks of intoxicants laid in by
residents until 10 days after the dry
law takes effect, January 1. Mr. Re
mann said any person arrested for
having more than- the legal limit In
bis possession could merely say ha In
tended to ship it out of the state be-

fore the 10 days were up and the law
could not hold hi in.

"The law states that all Intoxicants
In excess of the limit must be destroyed
or shipped out of the state within 10
days after the law takes effect." said
.Mr. Remann. "I asked Mr. Lundeen If
he intended to make any effort to seize
the stocks or prosecute their owners
In those 10 days. He said nothing
could be done. Of course, there can be
no sales in that time, and Immediately
after the 10 days we can prosecute any
persons found with more than the legal
amount.

With regard to patrons of cafes
stocking up their tables with Intoxl
cants before 13 o'clock New Year's eve,
Mr. Remann said nothing in the law
prevented this, but that the police
could order all cafes serving intoxi
cants to close at 12.

Bavarians Are Confident,
BERLIN Dec 25. (By wireless to

Tucicerton. is. j.i ano Bavarian in
dustrial Association at a general meet
ing has adopted a resolution that It
s absolutely! sure that Germany s eco

nomlc life will be able to stand the
test of the war until the end, says a
dispatch given out by tbe Overseas
Agency.

The resolution gave assurances of
the willingness of Bavarian Industries
to bear tba necessary burdens.

Man Charged With Insanity Freed.
SALEM. Or, Dec. 25. (SpeclaL) Ar

retted today on the complaint of his

TTumpIirey s' Seventy-seve- n

For Grip, InXJuenza,

SOLOS
Some of the advantages of the

Ilomeopathic treatment are quick
action no narcotics no bad after ef-

fects.
To get the best results, take

"Seventy-seven- " at the first feeling of
a Cold, a chill, a shiver, lassitude.

If you wait until you begin to
cough and sneeze, have sore throat
and influenza, it may take longer.

A small vial of pleasant pellets, fits
the vest pocket.

:0c and 11.00 at all drusgl'ts or mailed.
Hnsnphrers Homeo Medicine Co, 16 Will-

iam euaat. New York.

Suits, Coats and
Dresses

$25.00 Values at.
$30.00 Values at.
$35.00 Vaules at.
$38.50 Values at.
$40.00 Values at.
$45.00 Values at.
$50,00 Values at.
$60.00 Values at.
$75.00 Values at.

S12.50
.$15.00
817.50

.819.25
820.00

.822.50
825.00
830.00
837.50

Odd Lot of Suits
Splendid assortment of
materials. All sizes. $25
to $50 values 89.75

1 .Sale
o 27

Chesterfield

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

Terms Cash

wife, Mrs. Eva Pickett, who charged
him with Insanity, Charles H. Pickett
was released a few hours later by
County Judpe Bushey. Pickett at once

I 3

Taffeta and
Crepe de Chine

V aists
$ 4.50 Values at. .

$ 5.00 Values at..
$ 6.00 Values at. .

$ 7.50 Values at. .

$10.00 Values at. .

$12.50 Values at..

Sweaters, Petticoats and
Italian Silk

Knickerbockers
All Reduced 25

Corner Washington
and West Park

i.i'ni'ii"""- - uiitJiiwrBMmiaparoaHa!j -

MILLIONS

IN

.

left the city. Pickett had come, to
Salem this morning to pass Christmas
with his family. Mrs. Pickett is Sclera's
truant officer.

TINE out of ten men
who finally
to Goodyear Tires

find them so satisfactory
that they go right on
using them.

That is why Goodyear
safes to the consumer,
and to the motor car man-
ufacturer, are greater than
those of any other tire

doODWEAR
A K'R O N

TIRES

S3.00
S3.3o
84.00
85.00
86.65
88.35

Kayser's

come

NOTICE
European war demands

have caused a shortage
in the world's supply of
materials used in the
manufacture of White
Tread Tires.

The color of Goodyear
Tires may ultimately be
changed from Wliite to
Black.

Our supply of the required
materials assures the
preater portion of our
1916 season's output of
tires being furnished
with White Treads.

3
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